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kPro»b Enierson's .Essays.>

"A ruddy drop of mauly blood
The surgixag sea outweighs,

'Ple world uncertain cornes and groes,
The lover rooted stays.

1 ftuicied lie ivas fled,
And, after muaiy a year,

Glowed unexhausted kindliness,
Like daily sunrise there.

ffy careful hieart wvas free again,-
0 friend, xny bosomn said,

Throughi the alone the sky is arclied,
Through thee the rose is red.

Ail things through Lhee tako no1bler forin,
And look beyond the earth,

And is the mnill-round. of our fate,
A SUU-path in thy worth.

Me, too, thy nobleness bias tauglit
To master my despair;

The fouatains of my hidden life
Are thirough thy friendship fair."
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About halfaway from, Cologne to Bingen
is Cobleriz, the mos> beautifully situa.ted
townjpon th~e Rhine, standing at the con-
fluence of thie Moselle and the Rhine, and
being the focus of the commerce of the
Moselle, the Lihine, and the ïahu.

Jus> opposite tu the influx of the Moselle
rises the majestic fortress of

Mi RENB3flITSTETN,

justly termed the Gibraltar of the Rhiine. Lt
is situated on a precipitous r3ek ff7 ft. abuve
the Rhine, and neyer succumbed but twice
to an enemy, once when taken by stratagem,
and once when reduced by famuine. On
ecd of these occasions it fell into the hands

of the Frenchi, fii'st in 1681 and second, after
being four times besieged, in 1799. On get-
ting, poqaî'ssion of it at the last of these dates,
the Fre,îchi increased its impregnability by
additiouail itrent-hients, but in consequeuce
of the Pvare of Luneville they blew it tip
and evacuiated it in 1801. This method of
quitting the place proved, however, ratuer
è ostly to themnseives. iBy the terins of the
treaty subsequcntly made at the Second
Peace of Paris tlîey canjLe under obligation
to pay 15 million francs to the Prussian
G,veirnni--tt for the restoration, of the forti-
llc-ations. Duriiig the ten years beginning
with 1.116 tliv* Pi-tisians ipeut 8 million dol-
lars on tliis greLL 8tronghold, and it is ex-
tremely doubtful if the French ever succeed
.n taking it agrain.

A littie above ('oblenz on the opposite side
of the river is th:e town of Oberl«.hnstý,in,
overlooked by the picturesque

CASTLE OF LARNECK.

Th's custie bas been recently restored;
and thougli not the rnost interesting of these
old structures, it yet ca11; up sorue of the
pleasantest of my Rhine memaories On the
prescrit oecasioni 1 contented myseif witli
sim j l ooking at it from the deck of the
steamner.

But necarly two years after I left the
steamer at this point for the purpose of going
throughi ard around it. The path leading to
it winds in a zigzag direction by successive
llights of steps eut in the solid rock, and is
sormewhat difli cuit cf ascent; but the summnit
onice gvained commands a view a thousand
tinies repaying, the toilsome clinbing
Standing on the edge of the high elevation
on whicli the castie is built, I could looki im-
mediately down upon Qberlaltîste'ii a> the
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